Sue McGlamery, 88, was born on April 22, 1929, to Frederick Wicklund and Virginia Alexander Wicklund and passed away on February 20, 2018. She and six older siblings were raised in Des Arc, AR. After attending Ouachita Baptist College for one year, she transferred to Oklahoma State University where she met her future husband, Dean McGlamery. To this union, three children were born: Daughters Gayla and Dana and Son Tom. Sue completed two degrees at Oklahoma State, a bachelor’s degree and a master’s degree in education. Sue was very active in her church where she taught Sunday School, Training Union, and Bible School, as well as helped with church prayer groups and celebrations. She also worked as a substitute teacher and volunteer. In addition, Sue was also an accomplished portrait artist. Sue is survived by her three children and their spouses, Joe and Laura, as well as by three grandchildren, Joseph Walsh, Michael Galiga, and Ian Grossenbacher-McGlamery.